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SUMMARY
Thc st inru lat ion by l ight  of  the uptakc of  ch lor ide and rubrd ium by
lcavcs of l 'rt l l isne.ria spiralís was studicd.
Act ion spcctra for  thc uptake of  both ions were obta ined and
cornparcc l  wi th thc : rbsorpt ion spectrunr  of  the lcavcs and wi th the
act ion spcctrum for  photosynthesis .  Expcr imcnts on the ef fect  of
carbon d iox idc,  oxygen,  and photosynthct ic  inh ib i tors as DCMU and
CCCP on ion uptake as wel i  as on photosynthesis  and nrcrnbrane
potcnt ia i  wcre pcr forrncd.
Thc cf fcct  of  carbon d iox idc and oxygen on net  photosynthesis  and
t l rc  carbon d iox ide conrpcl lsat ion point  showed Val l ísner ia to belong to
the so-cai lcd Cr- type p lant  species.
From thc h igh in ternal  ch lor ide concentrat ion and thc ncgat ive
rnenrbrane potcnt i : r l  i t  was concludcd that  the chlor ide uptake couid
not  bc thc rcsul t  o f  i r  passivc chlor idc movemcnt .  On the othcr  hand,
the rubid iurr - r  uptakc rnay bc considered as passive,  t l iough i t  could not
bc expla i r - rcd by e lcct ro-d i f fus ion a lone.  Bot l - r ,  the rubid ium uptake and
thc chlor ide uptake c lependccl  obviously  on mctabol ism. Only
c luant i t : r t ivc c l i f fcrenccs ex is ted betwecn thc ef fect  of  var ious external
factors on thc uptake ofboth ions.  The act ion spectra and the ef fect  of
DCMU showcd that  i ight  actcd on ion uptakc main ly  v ia photo-
synthcsis .  On the other  hand i t  bccanre ev ident  f rom thcse act ion
spcctra that  yct  another ,  b luc l ight  absorbing,  s t i l l  un ident i f ied,
p igrnent  systcm was i r . rvo lved.
Expcrir-ncnts on the effect of far-red l ight and óf nCvU showed
that  cyc l ic  photophosphory lat ion furn ished most  of  the cnergy for  the
upt : rkc of  both ions.  in  t l . rc  prcscnce of  carbon d iox idc as wel l  as in  i ts
abscnce.  An i r - rcreased act iv i ty  of  photosystem-2 enhanced the uptake.
This effect was cluc to a stin-rulation of the cyclic elcctron transport as a
cor lsequcncc of  a shi f t  o f  thc ox id: r t ion -  reduct ion statc of  photosyn-
t l ic t ic  c lcct ron carr iers as Fd ( fcr redoxin) ,  X and FRS ( ferredoxi .
rcduci t rg substancc) .  A sccond way in which non-cycl ic  e lect ron
transport  nray cnhance the uptake is  by the product ion of  photosyn-
thates árnd thc i r  subsequcnt  ox idat ion in  rcspi rat ion.  Morcover ,
non-cycl ic  c lcct ron t ransport  may lcad to colnpounds that  fac i l i ta te the
transport  of  encrgy out  of  the chloroplasts v ia nrctabol ic  s l rut t les.  A
di rcct  contr ibut ion to the uptake by non-cycl ic  photophoshory lat ion
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